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INDIA RUBBER BOÙDSI1
RUBBER SHOES, FELT BOOTS, BELTING A Theaonly perfec'tly canstructed Rubber

Steain Packing, Engine, and Seaniless Woven Cat-
Hydraist and Suctian Has@, On~, Qi~,, W~,-,W r,,;

VAr'vig, WRIsI'Men ROLLO,

Tublng, Gardon liose, WI

8tople, iii>e5,TRAe interest wjll be servedLADIES .AND MISSES MARK in a prompt and satis-
Pubber Otroulurs factory manner if you con-

GRAD, QUAE AD URIG t ---STAR BRAND RUBBER suit us before purchasin'g
ENONNE AND MILL HOSE.eseeraou e-

Steani Packing Gardon flose, irom 8 cents known and reliable Star Brando are the

ge upwrPts.ladsearGdaadubr cheapest and best Fire Hose made.

1. Suckling & Sons, Solo Agents.

SBJNDIN& THE CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY,
- Neatly and Promptly doue.

i 7  IiA.PE',NTIY
LO0A',LNO

SOITQUELT
TLLSLINACE

LONGMlNE VIENDON

AANDBINDERS

26 & 28 Adelaido E.

ST. UILIMS ST., EDINBIXRGII.\

A~ MILLION A MONJ2H!
THE DIAMOND DYES

have beconis so popular that a million pack-
ages a manth are beiog used ta re-colour
dingy or faded DRESSES, SCAIRFS, HOODS,
STOCKINGS, IiIBBONS, etc. Warrantedfast
and durable. Aioe uoed for niakln lnks,stalning waod, calourinig Pboto's, Fiowersi,
Grases, etc. Bond stanip' for 32 coloured
saniples, and bock of directions.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO0.,
Burlington, Vt., and Montreal, P.Q.

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

«Calvert, Texas,
May 8, 1882.

1' wlsh ta express niy appreclation ai thse
valuable, 4ualitles of

Âyor's Ohrty Pectoral
"Wblle with Churchill'a arniy, most befors

thse battle of Vicksburg, I coutrscted a se-
vero coid, wic)i terninated in a dangeraus
cough. I faund no relief tli on aur niatch
we came ta a country store, where, on osking
for soa reniedy, 1 was urged ta try AXxa'a
CERRY PECTORAL.

41 did sol and was rapIdly cured. Since
tisen 1 haye kept the PECTORAL canstanîly by
me, for famlly use, aud I have faund It te be
an Invaluable remedy for throat and lung
uliseaues. J. W. WIIITLEY."

Tbousands c f testimonials certiy ta thse
prOMPt cure. ci aIl branchial and iung
affesjtbns, by thse mise af ATMa's CHIERRY
PECTORAL Being ver>. palatable, thse young-
est chidren take It reasll.

plIEPARED BT

lId b>. ail Druggais.

OFFICE AND WAREROOMS:

Cor. Yonge and Front Streets, Toronto.

R?. [JO UGIA N,

ÉWÂII inquiries by mail s/mil have our prompt attenion.

Agent.

LONDON BREWERY.

INDIA PALE ALE!
AND

BROWN STOUT
Recelved thse Highst Awards af Menit for Pnrity ansd Excellence.

PHILADELPHIA, 1870. CANADA, 187e. AUSTRALIA, 1877. PARIS, 1878

'Irestiouolalis Seleces.
TaocsONT, April l2th, 1880.

I hereby certiiy that I have examned sanipies of JOHN LABATT'SINDI. PALE ALE, suismitted ta nie for analysis hy JAMES GooD & Ca., agentsfor tisis cit>.. and find it ta he perfect>. sound, cantaiuing no ascetie acids, m-purities or adulterations, and cou strangl>. recamnind At as penfectly pure, anda ver>. superlor malt lquor. HENRVY H. CROFT.

BEAvER HALL HILL, MONTREAL, Dec. 201,1880.
I isereb>. certif>. that I have aoalyzed several samples ai INDIA PALE ALEand XXX STOUT, frai the brewery ai JOHN LABATT, Landau. Ont. I midthein ta be reniarkahiy sauud Ales, brewed frai pure malt and hors. I l'aveexanined bath the March and Octaber Isrewings, and fim4 theni ai unifanniqai>.Tisey niay be recaîmnieded ta invalide or convalescents 'where nialtbeerge are requlred as tanic. Signed, JOHN BAKER EDWARDS.

Php., Prof essor cf Chemistrp and Publie 4nalyist.
Ahl firet-class gracers koop ItL Ever>. aie drînker shouid try It.

J0811 J..ADATT, LONDON, ONT.

JAM.2LES «OOD & CO., SOLE AGENTS,
220 YO)NGZ STREET, TORONTO.

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET
Patented Sept. 28, 1875. Patented
Jau. 11, 1876. Re-lssued July 8,
1877. Patented Jan. 9, 1877. lia-
lssued Âug. e, 1878. Pateoted Jnly
17 and Nov. 27, 1877. Patented
Feb. 19 and Jnue4,1878. Patented
&as in Great Britain and France.
Patented lu Canada June 7, 1879,
No.,10078. Trademnar-k,"geaith.s"
Corset, liegistered àept.ý 25, 1576.
With Improved Tampico Bunts.

Awarded thse Rlgbest Medal aver
ail American campetitars at tuse
Paris Exhibition ai 1878.

Unequalled for beauty, style sna
cnif art.

Appraved b>. ail physiciens.

This favaurite Corset is oow
msade with the celebrated TAm.
pico BUSTS, which are as soit as
veivet, and yet sn elastie that
tse>. wil retaiu their shape per-
fectly until thse Corset la worn
ont.

The "Healts Corset" ls boned
wlthl Coraline, a new substance
which la mucis superior to bon
or whalebone. It Cannet break,
and le elastia, pliable and coi.
fortable.

Tise I Health Corset" Il oant de-
signed for invalds anly, but le
equal>. adapted to ail waIuOn
even thse Most fastidious in dreeg

MANUFÂOTUJRED B>. THE

CROMPTON CORS-ET CO., TORONTO.

SUPERIOR TOALL OTHERS

WEBER
NW YORK.

66 & 68 RING EAST, TORONTO.

WHAT IS CATAIRRH 1
ý- Prom the Mail (Can.) Dec. 15.

Oatarrh ie a muca-purulent d1schargeo0aued,
by the presence and development of the
Vegetable Parasite amcebla In thse Internat lin-
In membrane of the nase. This parasite 10

02Ydevelopod under favourable clrcuflu
Stances, and these are :-Morbid state of ti
blood, as the blighted corpuscle of ubercle,
the gýerni poison af syphilis, meroury, tC>XO
MOea froni the retentian af the effeted matter
af tbe skiu, suppressed erspiratian, badlY
ventilated sleeping apa iments and thaieaons that are germinated %ntIeblO

IThese paisans keep the internai linîngmin
brane ai the nase in a constant state ai Irrita,
tien, ever ready far the depasit af the s3eeds 01
these germs, which spread up the ziastrili
and dawn the fauces, or back oi thse thi'Os5
causlng ulceratian ai thle throat; up th
elustaohian tubes, cansina deainess; burrow,

inïg in the Vocal cards, causing hoarseLe5 5

usurPîng the proper structure oi tise branlchl
lubesending in pulmanary cansuniption suddoath.

Many attempts have been made te diocoVer
a cuefor this distresslng diseuse by the nsO
-ou1rnailents and other ingeniaus devices. but
t'one oi these treatments cau do a pariale cf
goad until the parasites are either detrOYOd
or reniaved ironi the mucus tissue. I

Sanle tume since a well-known physiciBli 01
farty years' standing, aiter muais experilet
Ing, succeeded in dîscavening the necessorl
combination oi Ingredients whieh neyer iiiil
lu absolutely and permauently eradictiting
this horrible disease, whether standing for
one year or iarty yettrs. Tiiose who nay be
suiffening fron the above disease, ehoutld,Wlb
aut delay, conimunicate wlth tise busineOss
managers,

MEsOss A. H. DIXON & SON
3(11 King St. West, Toronto, dansde.

aud tnelose stamp far their treatise an Catavis

IT LEADS ALL
No other blood-purifyîng Medicine la made,

or bas ever been prepared which 80 00m'
Uleely Meets the wants oi~ physicien and
tIse general public as

Âyver's Sarsa-parilla.
It leads the list as a truly scieild PrO gra
tien for ail islaod diseases. if there 1a a -1rk

§CR0FYLA ÀMgt SR aPAR tL Vi
dloadge t and expel it framn yosir s375tOIf.,
For COnstitutinal or scrofulaus Cattirrli

C T R H A YER'S SARSAPÂRILLA le tle
1ou1nberless cases. It %vî 1 stop the ntiu5eon»
oatarrhaî diScharges, and reinove tise slckOu'
lng odar of the breath, whiclh are I84I&MiOn
01 sEjrafulous arigin.

ULCEROUS. ilHutto, Tex., Sept. 28,1882.a

SORES -?hc u îigsrs 1 t
face and neok. At tise sanie time is oyeS4
vere) SWOIlen, Much inflied and veryTSOie.0

SORE EDES Phy'l ataiv mestbialup
be emplayeci. They united in recommend.in
AYER's SARSAPARILLA. A few dosesP
dnced a perceptible Iiprovement, whlch, by
au adiserence to your directions, 'Wascnt5
ued ta a complets, and permanent t3tro, N
evidence bas since appeared of thle existenSce
of any ocrafulaus tendeucieg; and Dotra t
Ment ni anly disorder was ev'er attend0d bl
mare prompt or effectuai resulta. ,,

Yours truly, B. F. Jqmqa9Oý

PREPARED BT 11

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,LoweII, Mdso*
Sold by ail flruggists; 81, six bottles for 0-

SUL TANA

HALL STOIIES,

SUL TAAA

0 VE N S TOVES

W. H. SPÂRROW,
WOLVERHAI8IPTON IWOVUB

87 YONGE STREET.

JUST RECEIVED
A F'INE ASSOItTMENT 0F NEW

STATIONERY GOODSI1
Suitable fer the Holiday Traite.

BRiOWN BROS,
Wholesale & Xanxufacturing Stationers,

t - le ng ne


